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Our Opillili1ll ••• 
Who Will It Be? 
fHE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1112 
Graduate Student What Is It? 
Wins Scholarship 8, llHELMA WALKER 
Gertrude IJuckhaltu, a gri.dWl~ "I...aru: Tumer!" 
I ~ent In Guidance and S~ll "No~ It can't be true!" ~~~o:~ndj~ ~~Ica:!~S ~~~~ j "Sl~', Dot bed," 
12fXrscholan:hip \\hich she won last "\\'hit is it;''' 
i;_lh~t'~:~he~~~'po~~ t;~ h~~~i ::~~d~,: sure it's <lhw," 
iLion AU Co. of El Dorado, Ark., "You~; I'll kill iC 
Miss Bu{"kh3lter "as teadling' "let's 5U yo.Jr..'" 
hif'h school In Pin,:' W~h. ~Ibs. I' ::Herbie!! h 1hz! IOU'" 
lasl llicC"mbcr "hen she entered the I How ugh· 0111 you get without 
c:~~:\~ I ~en I~:: o;£e~:rt I'~~~ S::s I b!l·~i rio;l';'·~i~"pal." 
dc::nuo For 1be Futul'l' " . I "I-Ie\ gun, g~ thIS I 
, . Some looler huh: 
, -- 'Aa.liliIIuuuhhhbhhhhhh. 1 
Does It ha,e 'ou foolt:d- \\eJl 
p .. h, don t be fooled. and don t UI 
I"c're ~. Some of thrse remarl..~ 
I
m;'bt }"" rom. from ,~ own 
tt.ngut;f,. Thtk aTC just' I; few of 
tht many shneL~ heard by U~ 
when a.:til'tty ends were ~h'en out 
~r;d srudents ).:ot a look at tnelr 0\\ n 
If.u.-es, \\'nv don't "ou lIsten n'lIol 
iumc, mal'h<- IOU']] heIT !>Ornr, too 
LOWELL WAD! 
A Note of S'ympathy 
To Ihe family and friends of 
Lowell Wade, 
Southern Iilinols UnluI111y 
Sludenl, Who died of poilo, 
September 14, 1952 
I.or ~r' 'HIdes of ~tudrnt<. 
I .\, Inn~ ~~ there are nr" <1\1· 
.<j'nt, al ~nuth"rn. ~s [on" ~, tlwre 
'.0 Old, ],.,,~ 'nd 1Il'1f,,,,1 ... ," ,,), n 
n.('td ,l:r~d~< And ~rfJtudt tpq r~­
w:,~ ~< lone:"-' 5lii<1tnn-_ 4UrI"U\ 
~1"'u~1,hal [hI" rull," knO]". ~~ lr.,)~ 
,~ t,nl' .h"" < II h~['~ In hi' 1),0/ .. 11, 
Quick, Rrlilblr Smlct 






20~ W Oak St. 
A REMINDER TO ALL 
ORGANIZATIONS, CLUBS, GOVERNMENT 
BODIES 'AND HONORARY GROUPS! 
" Yo~r Picture Is 10 Appeal In Ihe f 953 
OBELISK 
Space A~;licalions Musl Be M~e Ind llIe Editor Nofified 
By 
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 1! 
Spaci for Group Plcfuns Will Be Frozen on this Dale 
• Groups who have'liled space applications or have paid for 
SplGB .re Isked 10 in!erm editor if picture has 01 has not 
bltn taken • 




MAIL THE EGYPTIAN 
TO 
YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY 
" 
'\ 
Get Them An "In" 
on Campus News 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
51.50 PER YEAR 












Jwr! 1 r>. Our \h,JI~ 
City Dairy 
Rodgers Theatre 
Salurll,ay. September 20 
"When the Redskins 
. Rode" 
Jon H~It, MirY Castle 
Sun dIY, Mandl" Sept. 21.22 
"His Kind of Woman" 
Jane RU5selr, R,hrt MAci .. "" 
Kahmann Komer 
Le Ihat salted mscken.l tbzr:'s a1WIYS being sm.ad:ed into the face; of 
the Keystone Kids, _ W~ really "hit" when we returned to SIU .thi!; 
fal1 after I 15 month J.bsen.ce, Ind found all the old boy!> back, mamly 
Eill O'Brim and Jim Wilkinson, . 
., i .. ","" ? .......... ,- .- -
Bill lI.d tI 's,rntl ... rI,' (1& IRllnth.) stint wltll til, Marin.s, SOuthern will launch Its 37th football ~son nm week when the Saluku tale on Southmt ~ll65CIW"j 
.nd nil splnt I Jur "leilnl ORfon Slite. So whn we 'ollk Stale or Ca~ Guwdt-iU. 
Launches 37th Grid 
1~~""UI_n Next Saturda·y 
at lar prebllms this yur, we'll hlYe to .imit ttlty IlIlIk ,retty Football \\a~ pla~'fd on the campu~ as fir Iml is 1890 hut orcanlZ.ed. lnfrrcollqpw" plav bn;ilo In 1913 
mlnule wilen Cllllpued 11 t"SI of Bill Ind JIm ...... p.rtlcularly Ina lind 1943 no game wen: played ~U!"o(" of mdnpO\\l"r ~hona~n. 
rn ~ I South~rn's all-lime football Tee- of that team. !S~ll"nn'~ In 1914. 
To IIIV that Bill O'Brien luis a'problem this vcar would be ,he \"as!; for the past 36 scil<;ons reads lhl' la~l lime S"uthnn \\on ~ .\I'N l'VJnI~ ~"n "",,-rrl a1!.lin~t 
undcnt:aU:ment of the ~ He not only has 1I 'problem. singubr. and; \'II1L'·A+'E4\~~t'7:ma~~i:d:~::lm,,'h',~nTlI"h·<ol,<~.I:.):,'m":':.~''':',,,'," _"I~_417 ;."~~~."r:'.:,o,. ,nn'''I,~ml'' 1>1'1 lw Ar problems, plural, be has problems-galo[(', doubled and tnplea Ina maybe : ~.. ~urn, ~ " ,,~, '" ~ ... ' 
moIel(), Of coune that's always the way with a coach, 1000baJ1. basket- I , SBJ's 5tadlUm IS nam']Thill leam \,un Ihe conrettnu' ... h~m·! \1",1 roml' ",-",cJ .'.!~''''1 11\( 
baH or otIu:m'jg, III coach didn't hne prohlems, he would ha\e no I a~ the hr~l ~'f>llch here, H{':plon~hlr and th(' firS! annual C()m team. ~~ ">;",,n>1 \\"I<m III,nol, 
chdleisp. II be had no challenge, be would have no inct'nul'e. And, f{)()tball (<)3<:h for 141 Bo" I ~t Bloomington ',n I'I,~ 
ofanuse. no incrPtive wouJalnt""aJl no cause to ,dn, . until 1939 1l1~ tcams com· I Unlll I.m wu ~ou[hnn'~ ;!thlt, MOST POINTS ,,,,n·,l ~_jn<t 
a r .. eord "f 8~ 'Icton{'s. 8211k t(".'Ill' \\nL Lnnl'n 3~ ':\13· Snluh"'I1I" 11\( If"", "-1 hI "·.'s-,-, tll.:I~be ~~at~~;~sJ h~,i~1 U~':I~:~n":~;:;:~nn!~I~O~~:~b~~o~i~:i an~,\~.,t;~;artin IOOh ml"f; ~~n~s .. "(~~:n ~~~,~Iu~~:~~ ;~~)!~:: ttlr~I<!I:tllJ~~,II~,~11 "~'~"JI'I'\ -",,,,10, Tn 
'!~~~iII ~~o~:,~~I~:!,~~::!:r~~n,~~e::~~:;. ~::e~~:~~y~iIIE~~~i ~~.~d !~~~d \(~:c~h ~~n 'bl~'9 I.I"! ~~u~:::~: ~~~~t'I:~ a;a~:?~n~h~J1~1 : ~'~~'~~(" ~d~n ~~~ III IIlIlr ~Mnr~ in 
tIIltrRlen wouldn't be suth I bad stale If affain in ihelf. But behind . ) I \'·alll'r. \, ho rcsl;l:J1ed hI< lo'hllno;: d"l:! nnQ\\ nrd I'll 'p"cn and~n I . \lr1'l p,unl, "-'tr:,d .11.:"'11'1 '-"\llh 
tIttst I,ttlrllln, III hIS nothinE but untested fresllmen and unproven cnaeh Iho> ,ummn II.lt("( I\I() dur"m~ It " Ih~ oldesr purr brn·d.('rn In OIl\" "'~"In -\~l 111 nonc 
IIpplrclaUlUn. '~' .~, _~.";:_'~;.,-...'<' 14 I~s;:da:d :n~r~iCo.1 three ': inS l~t~:h~~,~~o;l~a~~70r~~(~ ~t~' t"l i ~ar~:~~: ~:~;~ ... ""J h, """,h,.tn 
Not to intimale tiw t:lu:!sc freshmen and upprrcbssmen aren'l quali· __ .____ _ IN THE PAST ~b S!'ason~ South· I HERE ARE .omt 01 Southem's:m onr <'("a",n 0 ["I I"," I!~"'r< 10 
~:'t:'I~J::,::Toot~~:ti ~~: :t~h~To;~:e~~:",fI;~~e~Q (}'8 - P - Ij~~~~\~latd \~:~I~;e W:~m~'h~~' ~::i. h~~';:d"oa~e 1~~~d~,I~:~ rth~, ~ll;:~~ ~~~~~:~\{~~:~~~'d h,' Suuth 11<)~~WEST POINTS "",en ~~:I~nq 
)eant--to(:l lDuch to maSEer in one !l<"3Wn. At lea5l, :50 80('"S the !.lpng rlen rep ares I D Br.len \I a. on tho:> COlR'hlng nafl 'learn won all of its nine l!~m("~"1 em. 10 on,' ~~Int""' .1 18 a)!~inst In· 1 Soutlll'rn III ('H,(, «'a'.".11 .: .... III nil", 
fIl't'dl:nn coa~ all o,'er the natlOn. _ II,en: I\bllln I\a~ capraln Rnd quannbaeh ,temanoml Unll(,I'If' nf Am .ne! I ~~nl("~ In Itl,(1 
. ~,E,~:!;~ii~~~:::~~',:f~~:;i{!;i;~~E:~~:U~~:::~ For Inl-tl-al, Season History of IIA, C !,GridTick.ets For-First 
trItctttII. hnd football coach. Howenr. I Marini till is proh. 
:::: :~::;m:b," I. EGYPTIAN b ••• w.,on, I.' b. wlnl bitt Th, "" ~=n ,,,11 h< ~h' Ii,,,: .he d,"pp,~,== Goes aack to 1908,Game Av,lIable Thursday 
~ow ~haJ. he s bad,. we 'nlend to nomarn on rhe b~nd"ag{)n, \\e \,e lor Bdl 0 B,,~n a~ ~oulh,m Ilk.,' I'n'!.. ~,<n. non~ 01 them hill' . . ........ 
I",a~'~ hled the \\ay he handles men, and, hiS ~no"ledge of foolball u noj~ lIr11\"(TSlh ~ h"Jd jOl1!hall'uJmpl~,m·d. llll>c IUSI.a~ proud 01 l!l!.l<m. o.f the In(""laiC Inter 'r i Tlt1et<. fM S"ulhnn sliT'! !"",[ ,,'at lj<,~C!, 1m ""<"> ,n hu,I"II\,I< 
'<Iuttd and unIIm.ted. H,s Spirit and drne made him onc 01 South· .,..:ch. lr 31"-0 11,1l he the .flf;;t c.ol ,[I"1ll al Ihl' {nJ pi the S("iI~on, \00, ,,,,lleg,atf" Athletlc L.onin("na-, ul tl in the afternoon at thc tinealn b~)1 f..lm .. ~a,un.h~. ~I"rt ,,1111 .... 1 nO ~,<,t"If' 
ems al.I'Unlc grt_-at h.lHbacb. and hes camed th~ ~me atulb'"tr$ infO ,jed~e s.c'lI5.()n !or mO'>t of hl~ piJI{f' \' on or 1[lS<' " "hlL'h Southt,n .~ 3 tn.-mber. ("'An ~hool pkl~.ground,· the hl.b "Iil !!f' on ule m·.\1 .-:r1.\l~,~J'. r~lull' mrml)('r~ ,t"" 
l.he <:Oadung held 01 Ihl: 5, omhd.ut""5 \lho. haH' O.ll"tn "ngi«] out ~oJnlr n! th, he tu~~d had 10 Arrll 4, 1908 (ompel" for pTl1.eS in wftbalJ, uri· '-Q.rN1'tlf (,I .. nn :\Ix ':\hnm ha>,nhkIlL i.3l11itl 
luIt 511 tile StU football pl,ym know what I BIG man they're 
pl,yin!'OI. 
• • 
',un'lIed ,ht, !\I,~t 1\\0 \1<""( ...... "j r··H I""h lur ~pt'Lldl prdN'. Amung -\; th~1 tlml;', ;(,'('11 .... hool organl ou' U,eS. lind Ihro\\,ng cont .. ,H. Jnnnunu'd ~~ 
11('" al SIU. 41. or mme !.hJn tv,,, 1'\0:,.(' 11110 hJIC done ".Jl In droll, ltd Iht" l'ILnUl' Inln~olIrgldlf .-\th· That n'ght, ,fthr\, aren't all tu~l R(''''rI(,d spat IIl]..l'1, fOT "tud,·[\), 
Ihl!(b 01 Ih~'m, ar" jre~hn"n. <,I iar " hUll "nn", A ';:,·IlI,r 1'(1( \S>'l(1AI]()n thJrter mtmbt-r~ <;n-J OUI, th<J~ "ho 8ttend,'d the Will hr rnsd. ~Iall~hlc tllO da:, "il ~ 0 Bri~n. "htl 11>01 (lit'! thll ".It Ion", Blii/""\ Ille. "ho at 6' 2". :o.~S "i Ih,~ parent orgdnlia1l0n ,nrf d .. ", a.cr"'Ill~S "til se't" Ihe foolball, before 1'.ilch ho!U{' g..!me. ~.I.fllr1 
.a~ ~outhrrn'~ iC>(l(h.ll coach ailtr r,'unJ~. the hdll'"'t ifl']'''''''' <," \Ionmnlllh. 1 ~ J (n.o I S \\e.~It"Y: gdm£ btl"een Snll1hl'm and Cape. I ~tudt""nts ~an.Oblam re!l'r\(',j ""M, .\\ I,n ;lnJ hu,h~"d, "I f."L,I, 
Jim '"\'llktn:oon'~ rroblem~ ilren't ~milJl ellher, as I~r a~ Sm.uh,"rn·~ line <:.njnl; 16 month, d\ll<' In Ih~ \liI Ihl" .10, L[)mb~rd, ]\no:\, Br~dll\, \Idll 1.>[ nL\l \\t'l'].. ~ !!3me "lin ("P( In" "I,,, lUI' II"." I.«ul 
isconctmtd. He'~ ,~orl..lnl! 11'lm a great coach. ro"I"'cr, In Bob Fcdnl. nn~'. h~, Ihl["t and Ihrn rromi~ill~ ,.md,J.""'" ~f( ~1Jl, and Illln"I'. :'\nnnili. I hI'. 1(·'r~rd(,Ru fa prl'lot:'nt'ng 1~l'lr 'It! t, Ill~'l' I,,, <". :<'1."1" 
and he dlouJd come through m usu .. J ~!e. b.{d~ kIt Oler I rom HM S "lu"J ! :\1"'g.n. ha~L ;!nd hed Pn ):.our \\~S~ (l~li!,jn'/cd pHsnafll~ w:19 Men Drill ~:t"n! ~ctl\ln nllct< at Ihr tlc\,,[t ui ",.J 
dldl IO~1 all 01 III n'nc "amn. I ~ ,e-.t. "!.lJld, I"lln l~rrullwr~'llk fo,ld t""c1. m(l1~ I"a In thr ~"mni"lIm OfII(C"Oll~' l"l,l< ;,.r 11,( 
The only problem lie will fm in hi5 spctiality. wrestling, is 
.. at If knpinlille boys elie:ible. Joe hdot. ,nil Bob Whalen ire 
luck' frOID the Air Force, and coupled with n1:urnin,·ldtlrmen 
Jack Stoudt, htk Robertson, ,_"d oillm, h~ Illouid hn! the 
tum If teams tllis winter. All the wrestlers have to do thl1 t!rm IS 
lIud1· 
ct"pt tor a i<'10 olhn "!,J",reld,~'mn l'r.,n.I.':-\hbotl. lmeh .... lln. l;!rhon rur,l..~ 11",ddll1 anq,ltn~nln "01 FCC t i'''11 be 9])·11 ~S a m and j \), he ,,,101 ~I 
"hOl lin' 1~~I!l~ ~flolh,! erae].. .1 dJ:~ RIll I!('mphdl h~Lk. Ilnf.. JOined In l'l09 Qnd \\,II'dm or ross Dun rYi"oo p. m 
"lnn'ng I.-tier>. til<" rc,1 "f hI' g,," Bl,hop. ~uafd. Bndgep"n, 1~1I \a,hu. Shu!tJl'Ii an~ ('anha~<;", ALL RESERVED <,f"at~ l.OUfh oi 
'" dr.· Iresh hOlm h,;;h h'rt <"nn~.". ball... Falflldd: RiI' "'U' adm,nrd 111 Igil Iha( """-'.' ("..r.:h 1.rldlld '·DoI." Lingle', Ihe 'i(J\~rd lln~ on the ""I ~ldl "I 
'I,;.m r\(rrme!,· proud nr l .. h~LLhL. bdL~ ;\uhum. Ld Y~nl ()111C1~1, .Je(,ded Tn, ~dd 1000ha1J. Gl.lllor erro~~ ~"untry c~ndld~(t"~ "as 01 Ih., stad,um "Ill b.. ~al('d 1"1 ~" 
~~lrt'~r ilnndr"J:~~~~~ , () orl('n ~:n g~::~, ~~:~~~n\lJ:~dD~d l-;ol7'] ~a~;d~~~1 ~~~)X h::~J\I:m~~!~~:\\~:~~'t;:~ nl:;~f'r~\\:<""\~=~ ~~;.cn[~ ind the.t gu.·~~, .\Jaum ~tlId,um ~:';lll~:' '~'~! ~nd ~~ 
-;;Arnl;:' ~'h<;:n;:":;:T:;:"t:;:":;:n:;:m~"~~=.:::========:;:~'J"=m==h"=rl::'=n.=.:J :';'=":.:' P=.:' ___ -=-=-=-_h;:.".;.'_h_"m.,:::P:."";:."_"',;;.":;:' .:.:~ ~,::~ sl1'pendt,d, lc3\"1ng It mem.! ~:~k ~n~;,ar~'lo;;;,u:~a;;,e,~ ~rd Sl'n~;h/e:~"o,~~ ::c":e~:1 o~~:, ~~:I ~ ___________ . __ 
r EASTERN ILlINOtS -Sute:Jad. \bl1ln. Mt. Vernon. fl\end~ and Ieu'"e game t,e]..m for 












Largest College Semi-Weekly 
CIRCULATION 3300 
in Illinois 
WRITE OR CALL OUR BUSINESS MANAGER AND 
WATCH YOUR IALES CLIMB 
PHONE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 266 
"nd Au~ustana the iollowing \ .. ar. learn ar~ Dan BatH. Rill Brau€r.: Borh the !>1udqlt at'I'I(" ti<~N BOWLING Sill tlhen SOUlhern 1,lhnols .'Xor ,:Soh "af;;t;'et ~nd \\~\nl;' :'\af'1. and (h~ rE'<;('r\"N.:! s.c'a! tll.lel mu'. hr 
mdJ '-In'l"I'~rs!ly) ''is admlll('J ~~ a IYJlellllt" Soh Bnddld. Eldorado rrc-<,eTIlcd ill th~ gal~ on Ihc nlghl 
nl("mm In IQ14, Illg('thn 1"lhIHr!b~ft Chapm3n. "\.Hhull( of Ihr g~mr. TUES.' FRI.· SAT.· SUN 
~,I,;~ce]..ah~~ I~i ;~1:rnnd ;;I.'nt::IO~·~~' ~~~:~r L'~~:~i~ Da~;~~~n:--~~r~~ t;!: 'th;~:a~:~h,7m!~edt~,,~~~~~:~a~~:t I"rec In'l~urtl('''' I~r B, ~~111<'f' 
,amf a membn In 191n (aromkl/""(; larry RI.£"J<. fl17abeth An~' $lua"n! pr<:"M'nI'ng al Ih(· ga1<' Op~'n $1 3]' "'. 
In 1920 thc li:roup o:-hanK('d i"'ln,n;D,d Toon,Cnlllns,iHe,J..aI' an a<;11\'("" !Uk" .... hi,·h I' nnl h" 
!!a'TlC to III,no,~ Inl{TColl('):,ate .'\'11 Irence rll. ("h;~~~n. \\ah Do,l~ and olIn "III h~'e th~t IKhl !,"".''',,! CARBONDALE LANES 
~:~~e ~\o3~f~h:n~~IJ;':~:;':D I!~~~oi: ~~:,,~~bt-D:k' t;;~o~. la~~·· E~~~ ,::u~~,~ filmed Orn Iv Ih~ SIU,hl 211 W. Jackson Phone 63 
I,Cll con~t\t"I'i,n and CI1nfl'"f I ~II,. "I L,.,.,,< STUDENTS MAY b.h' rt!O<'rn·diiL...---------' 
,n,'e "J< unolto(, .. lh 'Iml, AlthO\'~h !h~ lQ"2 l·r,'" coun ------- -----~-.--... --
',nelft'n' unt,j 19~2 "hrn L3\.C In <dwduk h ... 1101 '('t ""('n ap 
I )fnl r...'(~n"· .. nwmlxr SO\llhnn ~ hr'l lTler! I, 
"len ,,11001, \\ lihdrt" in Iq~- .... h(".1,,1 .. 0 lor Ckt. :. 
,,<I h, Iq42 ""iI Ih, tIl' III" al::.m~1 fd<l('rn !Ihnni~ S(i1(!". 
~~.~lh:~r~l,her~(1r~~:~~';~~ r~,~:~~~:, ---------
1l,'qcrn, and :\nnn.d ('nlral Coacll lynn Holden uys he'll I' 
\I"hl~a" ~nd \)"h'I;a., 'OrIn,1 start buketbal1 5ctimmaEu t b! 
'>i'C \(,I .. d on m Iq~O ~nd thc or ietoni week of nut montll, 
'~"n" .. tl"r\' 1\'''1(' \\~, "n~n~,d II· Holdu Slid all pl,yers wishin( 
J'HI'r'l~t(' InIPfloil"I.!I~lf .\ll>kl" 10 try oul for the tum Ihauld 
("nl,n'''" 
SIIJCrid Game 
JppW Wh~R practitf belins. A.l1 
of them. he IJid, WIll IIf rupDIt-
libl! far btint "in IbIPf," wilen 
Climaxes Kiwanis 'rilll rt>rt. 
------_.1. 
1952 Kid's Day 
h,d', DH. \I ,II be d""NJ II", :~{' ~~'~~'Cnr~~\~');~r'~~ 1~:e;;:::'J;~ 
''' .. r ""h Lld~ 01 l drho",l~k ..,.,. "j JOlmIlOrl'" tr~l('rn;'" hnu>.Cl. SO[ 
.~,~~~;.<;,~!h{~I.\ t~~~'hr:~'?;li~~::'~'~~ ~l:::,': hh~~I~~'~I;rW~~I;.al~, ha~~~~ t; 
:,~.r;dll b~a~lh~k~dM~:~m1~~~ur~I\:~~~~ ~I~~~~~t Olro~~~O\om of org~nl1£d 
( !\lb, h' r". Ih{"l[ ~U("'IS iil"t n,~hl _,_,__ _ ___ -:::::::;:::~~::2::> 
~. Ihe liN hom,' gJm~ oj Ihl' loot ,..-________ '1-
.",~.a~do;o~r~r "11\;Il1i, CI u b, MILK I I I 
Ih",,,!;hOUI lh, U ~ ~r(\Il>Ur 3 
""f, D~," 1Il- "hKh ch.ldITIl .. I 
k",cn1~n .... ho<J1 a!!e ~rl gn"n d 
ilill d.,' 01 eotn1"'11lltnl ,dr,·,j, 
I", nl~. and col"Tlp<'lilil'f' If'0ru, gn. 
NORMAN MOORE, dUlIllldn 
"I the fourth mnu .. i Kid, 03\' pro 
,t.:I~m. h"~ nur!tn<·d thc da~"~ pro 
,~r~m. Th .. cnt("rtainmcnl in th~ 
n'nrnlnl': \lill r;on~'!n 01 Kill;!nl~ 
>jlQno;()Tt"dlno';r allhr \aro;it'\' '11..,. 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES. 5t per wllrd wlt~ mini·, 
mum ch'l'It 111 50c. 
THE ""fINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
B~tv.-een CLasses and 
After Hours 
,,'d', gold dg __ Ii."'- NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
er with initials A. D. 8. I~OfoCr 508 S. minDi. 
pleasc call lor al ~ EGYPT1A:" Ttlephone 1400 ~~ ~--~------~II======~================~== 
